Thursday 1st March

17 days to go!

Thank you for the amazing luxury goods you donated at last Thursday’s mufti day.
We are mindful that we do ask a lot of our community for the Fair but you
continue to overwhelm us with your generosity.

Jolly Jar Mufti Day Thursday 8th March (info on page 2)

Thank You To….

Bernard Smith of Vivace Espresso for sourcing
a coffee cart to sell his delicious coffee at the
fair and donating proceeds to our school.
The Goodwin family for generously donating a
$200 voucher last mufti day.
Sunny Ko for kindly making rice balls & Eunju
Oh for generously agreeing to make sushi for
the Fair. We are excited at the addition of
homemade Asian food.
Carol Austin and Vicki Menzies for your work
organising & making 600 Thai spring rolls & 130
beeswax food wraps. Two exciting new
offerings . Love your work ladies!

We Need….

Platinum Sponsor
We are thrilled to announce
that RNP Homes are our new
Platinum Fair Sponsors. Bridget
& Richard Preston joined our
community this year so it really
is commendable to make such a
commitment after such a short
time with our school. We really
do appreciate your generosity.

Silver Sponsors
Thank you to the Kent’s of Fendalton Eye Clinic for once again
coming on board as Silver sponsors and welcome to van Herel
Orchard a new silver sponsor. We really value your contributions

Many rice cookers required for the food stalls.
Please contact Bronwyne Hill if you can lend
yours (please ensure you name it) 021 055 2045
More baskets and presentation boxes (big &
small) for the silent auction items/hampers.
Please leave at the school office

All children in the school will benefit from the Fair so it is great to
see everyone pitching in for the good of our little people.

Thursday 1st March

17 days to go!

Jolly Jar Mufti Day
Every child is asked to bring a Jolly Jar to school next
Thursday 8th March. Ideas to fill your jar include bouncy
balls, hair ties, stickers, craft projects, stationary, rubbers,
wrapped chocolates, wrapped confectionary, nail polish,
small toys, party poppers, toy animals or soldiers. K-Mart
& 2 Dollar shops have a great selection that is ideal for
filling Jolly Jars.

Kids Cuts with Mike @ Surreal
Mike McIntyre has been a hairstylist for over 25 years. He is
kindly offering kids cuts at the discounted price of $25 each and
he will donate the money to the Fair. Pay the $25 to Selena in
the office and she will give you a voucher- then ring Mike on 027
482 1073 & book your childs appointment for a day that suits you
Mike will also donate 50% of the price of any new client (adult)
bookings to the school. So you can look great & donate!

New Stalls- Flowers & Stationary/Craft

Raffle Tickets
Raffle tickets have been sent home with the
children. The child/family who sells the most
tickets will win a family pack of treats valued at
$100 including a Flip Out pass for 4 people.
Additional tickets available from Rebecca
Brinkhurst 021 814 2071 or Selena in the office.
Thanks to Rebecca for organising the raffle.

Silent Auction ‘services’
We are still keen to hear from people who can
donate services for the silent auction. Get
creative & put your skills to good use with
gardening, baking, babysitting etc,
Contact Lucy on 021 579 003.

The talented Sandra Callanan has been busy planning our
new ‘Flower Stall’. In addition to selling posies and foliage
Sandra has some exciting & stylish plant themed gifts &
home wares. She will also be running a cake raffle. A
must visit stall!
Our generous friends at Scholastic Books have donated
some wonderful stationary items- enough to create a stall.
Think Smiggle without the Smiggle branding- rubbers,
highlighters, fancy pens etc. as well as some great books!
Anita Freeman is making some divine lunch box notes.
Think ‘positive affirmation’ laminated cards- perfect for
popping in kids lunch boxes, on pillows, in overnight bags

Distribution of Flyers

Helpers needed to distribute Fair Flyers over the next 2 weeks. Most kids love helping with
this (and it can be a good way for them to earn a few dollars to spend at the Fair!).
•
•
•

pick up flyers from Sarah Millich after school
pop into the school office and collect some A4 flyers for noticeboards
text Sarah on 021 247 5626 and she will get the flyers/posters to you.

We are keen to add an EASTER HAMPER to the raffle to supplement our fantastic grocery
hampers. Donations of Easter Eggs would be welcomed and can be dropped at the office.

